
LEARNING BY NEW WAYS

New York City is to have a
"theater for children. The idea un-

doubtedly grows out of the tre-

mendous patronage of the mov-

ing picture shows., and will per-

haps lead to" the opening of these
cheap show places for the espe-
cial entertainment of children in
every city.

Every parent knows that the
"best means for entertaining and
instructing little ones is the pic-

ture. You can say'"c-a--t, cat," to
a child ftfrty times and next day
it vfil come hack to you with
Mcat" spelt with a "k-- , but you
put that word witha. picture of
matters of higher instruction
the object lesson lodges in th,e
youthful mind for keeps.

The" moving picture show may
lie made a vefy heneficial adjunct
to the ordinary course of instruc-
tion, indeed, and this being so,
it becomes society to especially
concern itself with the character
of these shows.

And other evolution is abound
vto come at these shows. The day
js coming when a fellow will be
able to take his child in one hand
and IS cents in the other and at-
tend the vhole circus at the pic-

ture theater ariimals, ring,
clown, elephant, peanujts, jack-
asses you can't ride, and all
without undergoing the noxious
odors and obnoxious battle for- -

life one has to undergo in the big
tent.

Any show that is instructive
and clean is a good thing' for
children. Even matured folk!

f

learn mosfcnjqt ttfrctugh wliat th'er
hear but thogh what they see.

SEATTLEfGiRL3 SELL
PLAY TO BLANCH WALSH

Blanche Grace (top) and Rach-a- el

Marshall, co-e- ds of the Uni-
versity of Washington, who have
just sold a playet to Blanche
Walsh, melp-dram- a star, now
acting vaude)rille, for ,$200. , The
sketch is, 20 minutes long, and
took just;four hours to write.
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Champ;vGlark is, campaigning
with moti&jti pieties showing
howheTtw5stcdoldJpe-Cannou- 's

whiskers.-- .
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